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several second» «low. Tbs opening 
one of the best contested tbit ever

! ÏC»
i Cricket Club. The 
III strive st Sfc John 

9 p.m. snd to-iporrow the first 
wu. u. played! with the 8k John elub. 

hbreday the party will go on to Halifax 
where the Wanderers’ Club will be played, 
snd on next Monday Snd Tuesday the Army 
snd Navy will put an eleven in the field 
against the Torontonians. The last matoh-pf 
the tobr will be played on Wednesday end 
Thursday, when an eleven of the Maritime 
Provinces will be tackled. The trip will 
doubtless be a great suocstn.

Hew Aspirante al Cricket,
Gooderham A Worts’ team played a friendly 

match on Saturday afternoon with the 
nefrly-formed club of MoOausland ASon on 
the grounds of the former in Eastern-avenue. 
Owing !»she little practice the visitors had 
been enabled to get thé game was almost a 
foregone conclusion. They went to bat first, 

Boston has offered Indianapolis a money eon- but were only able to obtain 18 runs. The 
sidération or two of its players for the release of home team made small potatoes Of the new 
Glasscock The renly received was that Glass- aspirants to cricketing fame, Sills and Harri- 
eoek would not be released for any considéra- eon by their single score alone beating the 
tita. . . . ’ visitors. Harrison for the second time this

McGeachy, the tightfielder of the Indfanapo- season made the biggeis hit in the game, one 
*° err0r * o< hie favorite fonrerd drives for 6? T. 

TwiLhAM cf rio».!„-a ha. failed in bnfcefx rBrown alto got into dpuble fignree. When fltWtotekke “b&Naxt to th« McO.ue&nd eleven have hadmomprao- 

Broutliere, none of the J)etroiUre of88 has made tree they no edoobt will be able to make a 
eo good a showing with the «tick. HI* batting better showing. The motel ■ 
ha_s been simply terrific. ooodeeham & worts.
etrikwb^he lmprovemlmt In* twoting*!»1 scare»!* £ ï?HV«dhîv"' * 8p6B“’
noticeable. Taking the official averages of last J* ® “Is, b.Bradley.• ............... .
year In comparison with our recants to date U WhUWlll, b Spence.......................................
we find that the batting is Increased about ten W Mameon, e WiHie, b Spence.......................
njrcent. On this bnsfi the leading batsman T Jones, b Smith..................................

jess? i $;!!;:.........................are reached. Brouthers.nl though now tobog- £j a kollLl................... .....
gating, will very likely finish first, as during “ “ {"“leon, o npwioe..................................
the eeriv part of the season hie batting was S D Smith, b Spence................. .....................

EGriffith, noTout' “ H,lt°°...........................

'SUSTJES B*tr“ .................
are to be considered.

Denny 01 Iedianapolie is the champion home 
run getter.

THE ifim CENfS’FURÎiïSHIHCS
DEPARTMENT.

•AM nuoBBsr witedea

trom Snppertlng Sir Jeh 
Set 6e •rerle the
[From The Lindsey Warder. July it ] 

Had Sir John Macdonald after the first 
of excitement quietly referred the whole 
tion [Jesuits’ Bstktea] to the Law Oftc 
the Crown it England, vr to tbe Jot 
Committee of the Privy Council in Eng 
he would have done all any hottest 

|j§ V do or ehoold be asked to do After he allow 
In January. But there seems no diepoe 
to refer the question to either of those bo 
We are, therefore, reluctantly forced to 
conclusion thet Sir John A. Macdonald 
Premier of Canada, the statesman ag 
whom hitherto neither friend hot oppe 
could charge anything wrong where etn 
law and justice were concerned ; the veu 
“ men’s lires run, near the close of the 

I .^illustrious career of the century ; the pe 
who has ever placed country above parts 
the nation above any.church—wearefc 
the conclusion, as statsd, that Sir J 
Macdonald has finally, alter a glorious 
of nearly half a century, fallen under R 
control. From the refusal thus far to 
the matter to any of the legal bodies m 
it surely seems as if Sir John Thompeoi 
not Sir John Macdonald is Premier of Cei 
It seems the veteran Premier has dep 
from his hitherto strictly judicial com 

*’ matters of lew and constitution.
Such being the case we have no bent 

whatever in withdrawing allegiance fret 
government on this great question of Re 
encroachment. Our platform, laid 
hundreds of times before the honest elect 
of Victoria, Durham and Ontario cou 
her been ever to,stand to principle 1 
party. That we have repeated igau 
again and though it it hard to give up -1 
dense iq the Old Chief, still we hesitab 
if Sir John Thompson it to control the go 
ment instead of Sir John Macdonald, to 
draw oar allegiance. Principles before 
every time is oar motto and we stand c

That we have acted temperately 
ately our readers well know. Nos i 
The Warder but privately hive we e 
demanded reference to one or other 
competent legal bodies. Now, holiday 
on, the cabinet i« scattered for the raceme 
no reference has been announced.

V There is ear course; there ere ear res 
Are they not clear, fair, logical and loysl 

Month* have rolled by and no move ■ 
likely to be made. Therefore are we juv 
in withdrawing our allegiance. We wil 
follow or rapport a leader controlled by Ri 
ism.

This doer not Imply any confidence' i 
Reform leaders, for Rome bee owned 

M body, soul and breeches, for many a day.

Words cannot 
people feel tor I
pee of Ay et» Sarsaparilla. Long 
cnees of rheumatism yield to this 
when all others fall to giro relief. This 
cine thoroughly expels the poison

,D race was
took pises

on this treok, but the three minute trot and 
the mile beat running race were more easily 
won. Summaries : “

Tree to'all trottais and pacers:
Sorrel George.........
Hurry Parker.......
Little Jim................
Mnxv Cobb.............

m
F

Ik.WraMM.■A atte
W? New York at Philadelphia, Indianapolis at 

Chicago, Pittebnrg at Cleveland.
American Aeaoeiation: St Louie at Celum-

■London of1 University and ram Toronto battars bind pitch-
MB OBJ SB AN BAST MARK.

w. ». Mr. San left en Saturday
"'•ergs.ssfâa 4 mmHiimmmmimiimimmimimmmimmmmii

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS SECTION. |
Colored Cotton Handkerchiefs 

In red,black,white and cashmere. 
White Cambric Handkerchiefs. 
White Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Imitation Silk Handkerchiefs. 
Silk Handkerchiefs.

CLOSE QUOTATIONS FOR LARGI 
QUANTITIES.

hue. ■ Vssv?».-:: ' wsutaev. •.«« tones of 

as to the
2al. gen- Deirolt, Syracuse and Toledo Be 

legal Menmemlh Mark.
Oust from the Dlnmend.

Toronto and London will meet again this 
afternoon. Game railed at 4 o'clock.

Tltcomb and Jones will be tfie opposing 
pitchers this afternoon.

Freeman, once of thé Browns, Is now pitch
ing for an amateur tram of Atchison. Kan.

The League batamen are hitting ftuete, the 
Hooeter’e young phenom, pretty hard now.

The Cygnets would like to hear from fifty 
clubs for games on Saturday afternoon and 
outside oral* for Mvio hotiduyv J.Hlokey.eee., 
383 Wil ton-b venue.

Pete Wood baa been released by Philadelphia.
Boston has sold Pitoher Sowdere to Pitts

burg.

May Thiweg,
7 Ti^iroli'iji;-irk'MMUfi-

Sminute clue:
§fidSiwake"." ".

to set at rest the v 01 on
eal ta

England—Toronto Wine nt Cricket M
t win

ie la
i or Vr.*theDMIaary ad: 

rnsnclal-------
MltlS #••**#•••••••*Over 9000 people crossed the Don on Satur

day afternoon to witneee the game- between 
Toronto and London, and though die home 
team won easily the spectator* 
treated to an excellent game of bell 
Get* wu the eoftmt kind 'of "a 
forth* Tomato*, who touched him up for 

hit%. including five doubles and a 
triple, earning nine of the twelve rant. Serad 
officiated for the home team, and pitched a

------the U....u .uu
iJake to be about 100 
Blgnell of Quebec eon- 

of the lake had net been

■er tat
Bb"::::::

Farmers’Mold....the •»*•***••»•*«*••******
MONDAY MORNING. JULY* otitis to

Protestor Loudon's exne- 
for with great Interest, 
at Mg as Lake Ontario 
public want to knew It 
eh wu printed in The

Crtnandy...1888. ‘ Time—Ü48. 2.48},* 848

*SSS3&s*xssii
Bay Dick......... ............. ****** #*•****##••••••• ■ *
Victor..............
Liberty.............

w]r\I Men. ip
The of the day hu just got into 

til* papers. There in to be the greeee* rail
way combine yet known, for the making up 
of whioh seven hundred million dollars capital 
will be required. Not that new railway in
vestments to that amount will be made, bat 
that certain investments already made in 
various railway oonoatas will be consolidated 
into one gigantic combine, practically under 
one management. The text of a bill author-

If
John Uacionald 1 Co./ or

. 38The above
Glob, of Friday end* the Quebec d eta. The 
Profeeeor Loudon referred to ie Mr. W. J. 
London of the University of Toronto. H*is
in charge of tin expedition, which hu been 
Oiganiudwnd sent ont by The Toronto World 

the mystery in regard to Lake Mistu-

*t rts regular opening next De- T*", will accompany the expedition. C 
«* now being pot in type at J?*®111, from Robwvafon Lake St.

thing*, the map* setting forth the geogrnpM- Indians, two canoes and a photographie and 
eal lay-out of the new combination of railway ™‘*r e*Ptonng outfit. The trip will ooeupy 
tracks is being prepared in Chicago. Thie 0'.uC*D0!il,g’ PorUgin>r »"d
work is being don. b, Rand, McNally ft Co,,
*h° hlT® °ow in progreu a fourteen story In due time The World wi)l furtirii thepubtie 
building fee their busineu in the Great City with a full aooount of the expedition and sncli 
of the Wee*. The design is to make Boston m'°™“tlon u will set at re* the myaetry in 

, the Atlantic termine, of the new railway ^
system, also of a new steamship line, eomeeet- firib w8o Ira' firo befin ‘ti thKSe^end^e 
ing with leading European porta. The Hut- wu on^ at Vte Œ No wM^mra y* 

fori despatch rays that the Cane- h* ever gone any distance up the lake, nor it 
dtan Pacifie ie to bo a principal anything known whatever u to.he Bite, 
peri . of ‘"the oombftm, ' also that "the ^8****^ ntMie-ePontry bordering on it. 

Villard system (of wbieh the Northern 
Paeffie forme the greater pafit) is to be left 
out Her* let ns quote verbatim from tbs 
Hanford despatch! -- ■ w •

....................
MiMitn, ». ■ i • • « s * ee sees ••• •** ■ ■
Time—1.671, L58.

1 Woodbine's Big Trolling Heeling.
The Woodbine Driving Club will throw 

open its gates to the publie to-morrow, when 
the curtain will be rang ap nt rivo o'cloek on 
what promis* to be tbs most raeosssfol trot
ting meeting held in Canada in many years. 
The track i* in excellent condition and tome 
fast moves were made on Saturday, 
one flyer going a half in 1.10. Those who at
tend the races will likely see 2.34 beaten. Care 
will run direct to the grounds,

to»-
?

EaunJ3MU£5a>t7C3
on balla Bat tor MoLsugbliti’s error in the V TORONTO.
filth, when be dropped Murray’s liner, 
which wu somewhat excusable, the visitors 
would have been •’abut out.” Burke’e stick 
work and bare-running were fine, While Hoot
er’s running cktch of Laroque’s long drive to 
right field in the sixth inning 
wild, end when the big tight 
to the players’ bench lie w*i i 
with rounds of enplane*. Hie betting 
a feature of the game, he securing tour bite, 
including • three bigger.

The Toronto* taUied'one in the fir* Inning 
on^Burke’e base on balla, a steal and Grim’s

Another run was secured by McGlone in 
the fourth, who hit safe, stole second and 
scored on McMillan’* two bagger.

Hoover etoased the plat* In the fifth inning. 
The big fielder rapped a grounder over second 
base. When two etrikw were railed 
on Burke, Hoover started for second, Murray 
threw badly and Hoover went fin to third. 
After Burke bed been retired at first base by 
Shiebeck, Grim rapped another to short and 
Hoover started fog home. Shiebeek threw to 
the plate to retire Hoover bat Murray drop
ped the ball and Hoover wu safe,

After McGlqne and McMillan lb ad been re
tired in the sixth inning McLaughlin's tingle, 
Sered’e bare on balls, Hoover’s single and 
Burke’s double netted Toronto three more

In the eighth inning, after McLaughlin and 
Serad went out, Hoover rapped the ball to the 
left field fence for three bases. Burke fol
lowed with a single and Hoover scored. 
Burke stole second and crossed the elate 
whan Grim dropped a nice one just intide left 
fool line end reached second.

Four more were added hi the ninth, which 
McGlone opened by hitting *fe and stealing 
second. Singles by MoMillan, McLaughlin, 
Serad, Hoover’s «orifice, Burke's doable and 
Grim’s single did the trick.

The Teoumeehe secured their only tout In 
the fifth inmng. After Oueidy flew to 
Hoover Murray rapped a Hoar to McLaugh
lin, who let the ball go through hie hands and 
Murray reached first safely. Geire 
mes one ont to MoMillan, wbieh wu taken 
tore of. With two men out and Murray on 
fir* Shiebeek got one to hit lik
ing and sent the bell away to left 
rantte, making a Circuit' of the bases and ebu- 
ing Murray in before him. ,Thie wu the only 
tore with one exception that the visitors got e 
men as far u third base. The score:

X
Kilrain mill, |snd preys for judgment of for
feiture and oustfir. These proceedings are in
stituted after a two days’consultation be
tween the Governor and Attorney-General 
Miller and District Attorney JSïerüle. Tim 
Governor bas received over a bond red letters, 
doming from *11 perte of' the Unite# States, 
together with numberless newspapers, irresp
ective of party, indorsing hu course in re 
gard to tbs prize fighters.

.» MItehell Sells far
New Yoke, July 90.—It is rested that 

Charley Mitchell end Pony Meere sailed for 
Liverpool.on the Ettnrie this morning. Just 
before the steamer sailed Mitchell said: IT 
am glad to'get out of thie blasted country, and 
yon can b*Til never return.” " '
! New To**, July, 90.—John It Sullivan 
after taking.* long walk to-day peeked Ms 
traps and shipped them to Boston. After, 
wards'"b* disappeared and none of bis friends 
would say anything of hir whereabouts.

Ik* Pared** WtUedrow.
Londos, July 90.—The Cinque Ports 

yaoht regatta took place to-day. Publie in
terest centered in the yacht Paradox, this be
ing her fir* race. Six yachts started. The 
Paradox early in the rae* withdrew, owing 
to an soddent. She will try again ee Moo-

fting tbit, which is to h* inirodueèd in
*t the crowdThis fielder returned 

welcomed
was also

t>
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o DEATH OB AM ENGLISH TURN MAN.

Mr. B. H. deques ef Eufey Abbey, 
moud. Dies as the Age of SL

The Newcastle Chronicle ennounoee the 
death of Mr. Richard Maebal Jaques of 
Euby Abbey, Richmond, Yorkshire, He was 
in hi* 81s* year. A mere honorable and 
straightforward 
an ornament to the tnrf. He bred sad earned 
many good hones, but his nearest approach to 
olareio honors-was in 1860, when High Treason 
wu b*aten by St. Albans for tbs St Lager. 
Mr. Jmqnee’ father began racing with the 
present century, and hie first breed mere wu 
The Star mare, the dam of Agatha, whore 
first foal was Frailty, by Filho da Fata, the 
dam of Cyprian. Mr. Jaques’ turf este*- 
commenced more than three-quarters of a rant 
tury ago, and his horses were under the rare 
uf old Billy Peine st Belleisle, near Richmond, 
now in ' the occupation fit James Wat
son '* Solis. At his death in 1842 
the property with the stud name into the pea- 
reaaiaa of Me. R. M. Jaque», who began 
breeding with Galena and BurUtta, whilst 
Semiseria wu one of the fir* racers he ran in 
bis own name. Semiseria wee one of the fast
est mares of her day; her match oa tbe lut 
half of the Àh. M. with Queen of tbe Gipsies 
w»« nearly the quickest ever run. High 
Treason was a famous racehorse owned by Mr. 
Jaques, and be stood to win n large stake osier 
him for the St. Leg* of 1860, when Lake 
Snowden beat him on Lord Ailesbury", St. 
AlbSns, whilst Wizard (who won the 2000 
guineas and San second to Mi. 'J. Merry's 
Thormanby for the Derby) was third in the 
Doncuter race. All things considered, per- 
bap* Mr. Jaques bad been meat unfortunate! 
at racing, considering the number of hors* he 
had bred and the large prices he had giren for 
others—1600 guineas for Hurworth' at twfi 
years old, for example, who never started and 
over whom he lest twice a* much more by back 
ing him for the Derby in We* Australia year 
being at the time a stable companion of the 
latter.'

AtBaeby Mr. Jaques had Blrdeateber, 
wbieh stood first on the list of eeeoeeeful stal
lions in 1863 and 1866. hie stock winning 
£16,775 (including Derby and Oak»), and 
£16,887 (including the Sfc Lager). Al
together, •» near as can be calcula tad, from 
1$41 to the end of 1849, Birdratcher pro
duced 386 winners of 718t raoes, of the value 
of £117.608, including a Derby, eue Oak», and 
three Sfc Lagan, and "any quantity of oupe 
and other large races’’ The name of Mr. 
Richard Macbel Jaque» of Euby Abbey has 
long been a household word, familiar alike to 
sportsmen and the agriculturist» of Eng
land. Mr. Jaque» wu a true country gentle
man, with a kind and generous disposition. He 
was unlucky on the turf, but he prospered in 
tbe farming, for the eoeee* of which in York
shire he did a deal, succeeding the late Earl 
of Zetland as president of the Riehmondebire 
Farmers’ Club.

CfHidlm Morse» oft IdpIucl
Saratoga, July 80.-The residents of this 

summer resort for raoe horses, u it Is termed, 
are jubilant over the prospects for the coming 
meeting, and they say that more hones and 
horsemen will be here than ever before. Can
ada will be etrongly represented this season. 
Mr. Hendrlo's Canadian stable fe here, and
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snever lived and he wasTotal .....a,. ,,, a

M'OAFBLAJTO A BON.
Clarkson has pitched in 81 games, of which J L Bradley, b Freeman........................... ..

hahuwsh 84', his percentage of games won Is R McConnell, b Smith...............................
■Vi. O Hylton, o Passmore, b Freeman........
ha^la’ÎLb" *tolen32 h"* 1“ the63games he JWilH», o Harrùon, b Smith........... 8

O’Brien baa pitched In 84 games, of which he B Bmvro' b Freemen". W.'/.Y........................ ®
hu won 18. Hto. percentage of games wen U J O’Oonnor, b Ysoans................. ......................

B Smith, b Smith,............................... ....
Aj6r, not OUtg • * • e a ee *• aaa * e * * * * q* •••••

o Scott. b Totiflfns............................................
A MTsrO| b JODHts »* e »*• s * e e ***•*•• fi *•• • 

XiXwHs eeeeeeeeeeeeen* aaelititststiaes
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Fishing. Hunting aa<! *easl«e«applies. ■
Mar* A Oa, groorrs, 280 Queen-streel west, 

See the leeding boa* in Ontario for fishing;

within 100 mile» from Toronto.

0 M
.76a 0

0AT THE WICKETS.

The Toronto Club fiends T*e Sneeeaafnl 
tale the Field on Snlarday.

Very few spectators witnessed the mateh be
tween Toronto and Dnr Park on Saturday. 
Tha city men had on only a fairly strong 
eleven but; u events shewed, it wu altogether 
too powerful for the Deer Park men, who with 
only one exception made a sorry exhibition 
against the bowling ef W. Row-Wilson and 
Campbell. Winning tbe toes, the Toronto 
captain rent the Deer Park men in, deputing 
the attack to Wilson and Campbell. None of 
the visitor* made anything like a stand until 
Oollina rams it. Al that timh wren wicket» 
were down for only fifteen rune, but tbe new* 
comer speedily put a different com platen on 
the game, hitting Wilson’s fast deliveries to

1mm
The Bishop Bldley College. -•

The World has received the prospectus of 
Bi"hop Ridley College, a Canadian church 
rehool for boys located at Sfc Catharines. 
The property, hitherto knotrn as •• Spring- 
bank, ’ formerly a sanitarium, baa been ee-

tollege, and among the director» are Thomas 
R. Merritt St. Catharines: A H. Campbell, 
Toronto; Judge Benton, Port Hope; 8. H.

Diion:Ch tries 'K, Q.aJrfT^iWo; 

Judge Senkter and a doien other prominent 
churchman. Mr. F. J. Stewart is the secre
tary-treasurer of the corporation. Tbe prin
cipal la the Rev. J. O.' Miller, B.4, of 
Toronto University, and with him are-ass» 
mated H. J. Cody, K A, classic»; F. J. Steen, 
B. A. modem languages; W. H. B. Spotton, 
B.A, mathematics, with a number of other 
Well-known educationists for the remaining 
departments. The idea' is to make it '»

Beeidra the regular cqurae of studies, special 
attention is to be paid to the relfioua In
struction and physical training of 811 boy» 
who are rent there for education.

. 8
4whs solved on *e*6ont elAhe lovTfreight 

retro enforced on the Canadian Pacific road, 
tbs Oonsolidatioaiate are consummating plana 
for the ahiorption of the Canadian rival witli 
the American aystçm and the establishment 
of the-grratut railroad power id the World. 
The Villard system Is the only one not em
braced in the conception. The Union «3d 
Northern Pacific road» ana the Cat 
Pacific ere the onw to he consolidated. ..The 
system extending from Santa Fe through the 
S .uthwestern States, thence by way of the 
Pennsylvania coal region* end adrhee the 
Hudson River at Poughkeepsie, uking i» the 
Hartford and Conueoticut Wutern line with 
die n*^ road from Tariffville to Springfield, 
it also involved u the unparalleled scheme for 

ihdation. From Boston the originators 
of tbe plan propose to tun' a steamship line to 
Europe, furnishing tbe amplest acooramoda- 
tione for freight and pareéhger traffic from the 
Paqifio slope to the largest points on the Euro- 
pe&n continent.

Whits you sire trying to get all tilli Into your 
head, it may be worth while to 
the Canadian Paeifio and the Northern Paeffici 
-or eay VanHoroe and VOlard, if ybulikato 
put it that way—have bran very mrueh at war 
for tome time prefc It wai beyond doubt tbe 
invasion of-Manitoba by the Northern Pacific 
schemers whieh brongh on the great railway 
fight in that Provjnoe, the overthrow of 
th* Norquay Government, and the put- 
ffing of the Green way Government in 
its plaee. Tbe World never believed 
that putting tbe Canadians Northwest, or a 
part of it, under the rule of a foreign railway 
eompsny wu for the good of tha country ; 
and what has einoe turned up leaves né of the 
asms opinion stiR pnly a little more eo. But 
Grit craekbmina and xfinloto for provincial 
rights managed to raire such a howl that Sir 
John had to give way somewhat, and 
promise was some to at Ottawa, a* everybody 
knowe. As tha English showman one*-re
marked : “Ladies and gentlemen ; the next 
thing will he something else.”

Mrat people wilj.b* apt to put the prerent 
rumor down ee a men maks-ap, designed 
principally to affect the prices of reUway 
stocka. Bot we do not altogether take th* 
view of ik We rather think that underneath 
ell this smoke there ia'ecme real "fire. If the 
Hartford story be not literaUy true, then it 
is intended to mask some other change or 
changes art 1ère importent which will be 
made ere tong. There is "something in the 
wind "i don’t you be in any donbt about that,

■lev day.
Total. 18•••••*•*•**•a ********* •*•••••• OTTAWA DEWBATS TORONTO,

. I •a an English Wicket
London, July 90.—The Gentlemen ofSurrey 

concluded their aeoond innings in the gam* 
with the Philadelphia cricketers with a score 
of 865. Mr. Read, who had made 105 runs in 
the first inning, batted out ISO In the second. 
Scott of the vilitlng team took 8 wickets for 
189 runs and Clarke took 6 for 89. The 
American» bad lut 3 wickets in their second 
inning when the game was declared a draw 
The score of the visitors in their second 
inning was 43.

RACING AT MONMOVTH PARK.

Am Exciting Increase Hatch In which 
. fieveral Flayers are Baled Off.

Ottawa, July 2L—ite championship la- 
crease mateh yreterday on the Metropolitan 
Grounds between the Toronto» and Ottawa* 
attracted 8000 spectator». The exhibition of 
the National game proved one of the grand- 

•vtarVitneseed here. Both trame were, in 
the pink of condition and th* Ottawa* found 
that they had a harder fight than 
they, bad anticipated

*
express the gratitude 

the benefit 'done them
osdian

t a Rxteaslenef theatre* Car Baasray I
With tbe progress of the city the* 

Street Railway Company year by year 
tta system. A week or two ago tbe Di 
•venue branch, from Queen 
View-avenue, was opened, and last wed 
neared tbe extension of the McCaula» 
lag* route to Dufferin-etreefc and the Sfc 
ronce Market and W-dodbine service b 
avenue. The latter w*e largely 
tage of on Saturday by visiters to 
tiens. Balmy Beach and Victoria Park, 
■hide ie e pleasant one and the service a 
:ean be desired. Two-hofee rare an 
(there it a conductor on each end e eh*
gth—fira rente for the three-quart**

Of the six
games played the Toronto» secured the 
first end fourth game*. The wonderful 
spectacle wee presented in the fourth game, 
when eight Ottawa» played the Toronto team 
almost to a standstill, the rubber oaly 
put through the goalby the Toronto» after 40 
minntre’play. Though the referee, Mr. P. D. 
Rote, acted vigorously in ruling off several of 
th* players for fouling, his action was 
generally endorsed. The teams were as fol-

Toronto.
• .Goal.*, ,v.,. .Martin 

...Point..C. G. Carmichael

...Centre......... ................Boyd
............Langley

.......V.iivJKtttfi

all parte of tbe ground. Off one over of the 
fast man's bowling he made nine rune and, of 
the twenty-nine nine In all made off him, 
Oollina eloile got 22. To him la deserving the 
greatest of credit for hit extremely timely and 
ploeky inning». The side1» total was 46. 
ZChewettÿmd Parsons opened she batting for 
Toronto and it was toon evident that the 
bowling was ' collared. Both men hit well 
around the field, Chewett particularly excel
ling in leg strokes. At 62 Parson» was bowled 
by Warner for a well-played 28. Plenty wee 
unfortunate enough to put hie first ball into 

point’s hands, and Campbell, who fol- 
y "did nothing to speak of. Upon Ou

sels joining Cbewett another stand was made, 
the new man bitting with great vigor. The 
score was 180 when «be captain was raoght 
by Manley, having contributed a. hard- 
hit 30. Chewett toon after followed,

He haj 
tyle with- 
Hie score

viaStarlight, Lengslreet and Flrensl the Stake 
Wlmaere.

Long Branch, N.J., July 20.—The no 
and a land breeze converted Monmouth Park 
into the vapor room of a Russian bath totity. 
In tha early morning th* heavens opened'and 
^enough rain fell to make the course n Cone- 
maugh. Am a conséquence there was a very 
heavy and etieky track to run oVar when the 
•addling bell rang. Tbe attraction offered by 
the program of seven races was, however, 
sufficient to overcome all drawbacks of weather 
and going, and the renal attendance of regu
lars and half-holiday makers filled lb* capa
cious grounds almost to suffocation.

James McLaughlin, America’s tint jockey, 
arrived from Chicago in the mofuing, having 
severed bis connection with tbe Chicago 
stable. Ha will ride in the East for the re
mainder of the season. McLaughlin ia as 
popular as when he first wore the red and Mm 
of the Dwyers, and bis reception by the Mon- 
month patrons was extremely cordial. Results:

First race—Handicap Sweepstakes, tot all 
ages: I mile. D D Wither»’ b h Fltsroy, 6,103 
(Taylor), won: Sir Joseph, 107.2: Beside June, 
119. A Fred B. Leo H. Sourire, ValodlaTServla 
and Fotuetta also ran. Time 1.17J. Woo by 
eight length», two length* between eeeond and

8t“u*h*: 1

HLràbfuitiÏËhiVioé:;::::;:;....... *
JA A A H Morris' ch t Homeopathy, 116.......  0
D D Withers ch f — by King Eraret—

Knioknaok, 103................................................... e
A Belmont'» oh f Phoebe, 108................................ 0
A Belmont » b t Lw^a, 103^.^,....,.,.,...............0

Won by three lengths,a head between eeooid 
46 and third.

being

e' --2Tonoareo, i 4Nn M>1 4ber that

SSSftr
Grim, m.......
USs;

4 p
2 1 1 Laramie, 8b.. 0 I I I
2 0 0 Cassklr. cf... 0 0 0 0
2 8 2 Money, e.... 1 ot 4 9

?
0

"1
lows :

0 1
MeGenghy,,,.,,.^... 
Dtirry»*.». 44»%*»*» 1
Anderson................
Druhan...
Popham..
BUrabttto"*""* 

lenaenhan..

22

.ES 21

vered freTat^ny railroti mtieh°vritWn 1«) 

miire from Toronto. Wm. Mare, 282 Qdeen- 
sfc warn, Telephone 718,

CHEMICAL WORKS EXPLODE.

A Tkrowatery Balk] lag Filled With dite 
ead Dregs Destroyed.

Jebskt Cut, N.J., July 90.—A still ex
ploded in Dodge A Oleott’e ehemioai works, 
at the corner of Morgan and Washington 
•treats in this city, this afternoon. "’The 
three-story brick building with a lare» At Hamilton: 
•took of awential oils and valuable drugs 
were destroyed. Lore 8320,00a

Twa Fires at Hem treat.
Montreal, July 21.— Inst tight a fire 

broke out in Ledonx1* carriage factory 
whioh at one time threatened to become 
aérions. Two flats were gutted. Lore 
12000, covered by insurance.

This forenoon a fire took place in the 
storehouse of the Canada Sugar Refinery on 
the canal bank. The building is badly dam*
*8*4'!• well re a large quantity of raw 
sugar. Lore 80000. The company carries 
its own lnaurance.________

'" A Bie.ee* tree at Waterlee,
Watibloo, Ont., July 21.—Fire broke 

ont at 1 o’clock this morning in Graybill A 
Co.’* tucker, file and office desk factory 
and burnt for over two hours beforl tbe 
flames were subdued. The main part of the 
building, the etoek and machinery were 
completely ruined. Lore $10,000; insur
ance, Waterloo Mutual $2000, Mercantile 
82000, Wellington Mutual $1280.

Paper Hills Bant.
Paris, July 20.—The Vandal paper mills 

near Pontarlier wars beared to-day. The 
lore ii «normorej

A OABINMXRUMOR.

The Fartfella of Trade and
Given to Senator Abbott.

Ottawa, July 20.—The Journal this 
evening reyS: It is understood that it is 
the intention shortly to fill the position of 
Minister of Trade and Commerce created 
by an act of 1887. The creation of the new 
department carries the transfer to lt 'of the 
Departments of Customs and Inland Re- 
Vanné, whioh thereupon cease to have a

2 2
00 cover-

lowed’s 1 0 5 0 6U 0
- » »mN<JOt

Tom.. ia|i9 27 15 4 Total. I_52H7
Toronto.................. ................... . 10011802

00001000 fcl
• Earned runs—Toroato 9, Loodoa 0. TwaAase hits— 

Barks 2. Orhn, MeDalre, MelSIUen. TbnSSêêe Wte- 
Hoover. Home nus-SUeheek. Secrlflee hits—Hoover.

* plays—Grim to McUmgtiUn to Hartnett. Base on
Hartnett, ,^X,lArÆÆ^M 
bases-TorontolliLondon 6. Psssod balls—McGuire 
2. JVUd plumes-Golse, Time of gam»-L46. Umpire

. ' - ■ (

..................... 0000*380 0-^6 » *2
Detroit.............. .... 00 1 01 00 0 0-8 8 6

Batteries—Petty and Spire; Knaure and 
Wells Umpire—Fessenden.

At Syracuse! ’ B. H x.
teSr-.v.'.v.rr.î °0 6 00°0°0 °0 °0 8- ?

Batteries—Keefe and Walker; Barr 
Keodgb. Umpire—Emelle.

At BafCslo:
Buffalo

............a Home r.
reen-.:.. .1.. ' '■/.

Thomas....Outside Home........Soholfleld
Kent.................. ...Inaide Home..........Woodland

Umpires—W. H. Lewie and B. Shllllngton. 
Referee P. D. Raw.
The Toronto* 

their centre -wee.
were practically the whole defence. The To
ronto home wu strong and gave the Ottawa 
defence a gàod deal of work. Other Toronto 

who* brilliant piny Same inf or admiration 
were Sciiolfield, Oarmiohaat. and Woodland 

In the fourth game in Seerimmage behind 
the flag* near the feno*, Thomas of Ottawa 
got excited and foaled Oanmcbael;1M 
ruled him off and the game proceeded. Finally 
after 10 minntea’more play,during whioh the 
rubber showed a great weakness for the To
ronto goal, Green of Otthwa ahd Garvin of 
Toronto get intor a tittle wrestling contest 
end both- men were ruled off. Later on Glen- 
den nan-fouled Waited Toronto. The referee, 
amidst loud expressions of disapproval ruled 
tbe Ottawa man off.

Aaummaryof the games follow»!
Gome. Won by. Scorer. TtmA

firat............. Toronto... .Woodland..,. min.
Second..........Ottawa... ..Green...... .. •'
Third..... .Ottawa.... .Clendennan.. "

. h.........Toronto.. ..Woodland..,
ifth ......Ottawa.........Kent......
ixth......Ottawa..... .Thom**..

leaed W It W. A. i

being bowled by Dignum. 
pot together 67 in the safest a
out tbe shadow of a chance. _________
included eight four* four threes, and the 
remainder twoe and tingle*. The oiose of his 
innings was tbe signal for hearty applause 
from the onlookers, Wilson and Wood each 
added doubles to the score before time waa 
called at 6.80. The aeon:

' Dm PARK.
J Dignum, b Wilson............. 0

C M Manley, b Wilson.................................. . 8
JT Scott, b Wilson............................................. o
JOFoater. b Wilson...........
H Wood, b Wiloon......................
Dr. Foster, b Wilson....,.........
H 8 Coll rot, A OampbèU.... ....rmHaîmixT^^Îï.ï.ï::.*

R Dean, not out...............................
Extras...........

I Patent Will Bevelntienlae. 
OmoAeû, July 80.—A firm in t 

Engaged in the manufacture of t 
fond japanned war* baa patented an 
woo which, competent judgee 
volutionise the tin and steel industry 
World. Patents have been secured 
leading eonntrire of the world. It 

' Béqeire by which molten metal m 
rolled into any derived shape, thus 

w all fntermediate prooses ee. It was i 
ed originally to roll molten solder in 
plate, Dnt the proeere is pronounced

iSfS'vsto'Si:

fi
f

played a grand games bet 
weak. • Garvin and Martin

•AT,

• m.1

6 6 76 1
and Mo to.. 0 3 of..26

........•,•. 8 0.0 08 0.0 0 0—4
Toledo.-.,............. 00000000 0— 0 8 3

Batterie#—Whitney and Dealer; Cushman 
and Sag*. Umpires—Thayer and Smith.

structural iron and rail*. It is 
coat of 
tiered

47 0
manufacturing steel rails ma 

t* the extent of $10 per ton an 
thin iron plate* for tinting ran bs 
much biflow the oral of production 
plates in Wales, thus making* new 
try In this country. The molten m 
peered between rollers, which Is ofcdUe, 
passes, tbs rollers, being kept reel 
stream of water which passes through 
Iron and steel so rolled will be moot 
even and closer to texture than that

4
0 the) are in muoh better condition than they 

vrarejtSbrejahejd^ and wdll hkely give agooi

mm: __
Pat Malloy—Vlrga.

m-CanobleLee.

1•••••• »••••#•• *****
National Leagtu

At New York: R. h. a.
Indianapolis.......... -0101 0 0800-6 7 8
New York.................. 0 8 1 8 1 0 5 1 0 — 8 8 1

Batterie*—Rule and My era ; Welch and Ew-

QLae»^ O Gowrle, b f, 8, by Iroquole—Blair

Total••••*••• *•• *•••#•###•**#* •-* •**•#*

tween second and third.
Fourth rare—Stevens Stakee.'fnr 

at 8100 each, with (2600 added | If ■
Dwyer Broe b o Longstreet, by Loi
D D Wlthei?^o Tom B cqr. ÎÎ8. . (Hamilton) 8
A J Çaeaatt’e b e Eric, 118...............(Hayward) 8
D J McCarty'» oh c Sorrento, 111.. ,HT(T»ylor) 0 

Time—2.661*2, •
TeHo anî*OtolîoriSnto/ 1101160

TOBONTO.

—gahUMaw
fiattories—Gumbert and Fnrrell; Clarkson w LBronSîSLF*1?*.............

and Bennett. 5 Broughall, b Dr Foste...............
FIRST (£aMM. n .........Mttiest

HO Small, e Collins, b Foster.......................
Extru....

25
... 67mg. 4»’ Jsttlngs About Town.

The Order of Railway Conductor» of Toronto 
enjoyed themeelvea immeneelyat their annul 
excursion to Niagara Falls. N.Y., on Saturday.

au seven carload* of excursion- 
syed over until Mon- 
Toronto. This la tbe

1
30

Hew .iSIBSsu
Tom'Bo? P^m,I’ ch t «- H IfJ»k« Bleokbnrn- 

, M Gorman'» string la also here. It includes 
T9° M06re’

M^a^^h«in. ,̂rk rt
Seagram's horses Will arrive from Toronto 
about Wednesday next.

10 Hi
7There were In all seven carloads of excursion

ists, about 100 of whom stayed over until Mon
day, to return by train to Toronto. This Is the 
third entertainment given by the order, and 
each annul entertainment Is mere and more 
appreciated.

James Lae,
Saturday for 
Several la

sSmttdSgS&ieoal lw^-h“ber

i .The Orrecenta of Aston defeated the Olym- 
6yCfour^oalsDtoIonetUr^a7 former place

■«It In Dropping from a Balloon.
8t. Thomas, July 20.—William Hogan 

of Jaokson, brother of . E. D. Hogan, tire 
mining aeronaut, made a balloon aeceuion 
here at 6-30 lut evening,. going 4000 fret 
high, and had a narrow res’pe from death. 
The top guy rope, of th* balloon became 
fastened to the parachute, and it wu not 
until the balloon had come within 900 feet 
of the ground in: it* descent that the as co
unt wu able to shake the rope off. He 
bad jumped before making the discovery. 
The balloon would have turned over upon 
tbe parachute, driving it to the ground and 
instant death would have been the remit 
Hogan alighted upon a atone, breaking two 
riba, and wu dragged fifty feet, bruising hit 
aide and shoulder. He started this morning 
for Jackaon. ___________________

Appointed V. fi. Consol at SI. Johns, Une.
Washington, July 20,—Henry C. Fiak 

of Vermont wu to-day appointed eounl at 
Sfc Johu, Qu.

... 13 Help Wealed
by all whpanffer from d 
slclf headache, Jaundice,

ribfccr ii“,!fcu,,i

Batterie*—Staler and Miller ; Bufflutoo 
and Clements.

m&ia2■*••••••*#** »»***•»»*****#»»

andthlriîfeurtoagtba,sight between second 

11-3 miles.

Totfcl. ok'» o'* o sd iVo poooeooo a'o'o e it's o* e'e » 169
Messrs J W Ambsry and P DuMoulin did 

not bat.

"1881 Hartar-streefc. wu 
keeping a disorderly home, 

mates Were also arrested.

arrested regu
tmrio, 

and etomac

id permanentHv»7 kldaeye,. , , . , ,Wf SECOND GAME.

«BÈss^EWtl all
■ ■- - ■ : v

Tarent* Defeats Breed ale.
At the Rosed ale ground» on Saturday the 

Toronto Club put an unevenly balanced eleven 
into the field to play the home elub. Tbe 
mateh resulted In a win for tbe older organi
zation by five runs and two wiekete.

Rosed ale went to bat and thanks to tbs
totted

IJames Banna*, 67 Mltchell-arenue, was ar>
M.7mV».&TUn81 bo“ '^AtWashlngton:

Clereland.............1 0001 1 1 1 x— S 7 4
Washington.............. 000800008—4 9 8

Batteries—Beatin and SutoUffs; O'Day and

.SStëæim I
Time-8.41

J B fit Toronto to Few terh sad Be
w . The West above Railroad has made 

rate of 811.00 to New York good to n 
top days. Parties wishing to visit Ne 
or seaside resorts near by that city 
avail themselves of this opportunity, 
probably the last excursion of the I 
The West Shore runs fart trains and 
you a picturesque slew of tbe Mohawk ’ 
and-the historical Hudson River. Tt 
sleepers from Toronto and Supenaten B 
Trains leave Grand Trunk Station at 

- p.m. and 4.65 p.m. Niagara Navii 
( Oempany steamers leave foot Yonge 

W r" 11 e.in., 2 p.m. snd 4.46 p.m. Empr 
India leaves Geddre’ Wharf at 8 pm. 
berths or any further information ap 
agents of aboya lires._____________

Do no violons» to the liver and general a 
by repeated dole* of mercury In the ebe 
calomel end blue pill, 
themselves even without the 
eiclan.. Th* beat substitute for 
drugs, and the oat ot which I» never r 
by disastrous effects upon_ the 
health, I» Wortbop A Lyman’s Vegetal 
covery and Dyspeptic Care, which pen 
Iv tones the stemacH. regulates the L 
rairlliee toe blood, and givre a healthful g

Elopers Cerne to Grief.
Omaha, Neb., July 90.—A wealth] 

and shoe dealer named George C. B 
doing bufores in Chicago and Newt 
Pa., fra* aryreted yesterday whileatt 
ing to cath a $1200 draft. Hagen 
here from Chicago Thursday mgbl 

ipanied by Raohel Voghan, a prat 
r old girl, with whom he had el 

girl wits also arrested. Hagen) 
*«*■ . livre in Newcastle and after he ran 
^ with Miss Voghan ah* trued

Chicago, where be was running a 
21 «tore/ On hie wife’s arrival at C

V
à*

IA house of ill-fame at 84 Richmond-street 
west was raided at 2 o’clock yesterday

rested yreterday for larceny. He le also Want
ed on other charges.

A Are at the Tiakery of Chariot Smith, T14 
y«*»rday*et we,U did *200 damage at 2.26 a-m.

Hugh Browne, Toronto agent for the Glasgow 
and. lxndon Inanrance'Company, waa charged 
at the Police Court on Saturday with appro
priating *38 of tbe eompany’e money. He wee 
remanded, until July 26. ball being placed at 
two sureties of (250 each. He.say».ha ran 
make a satisfactory explanation." 
r °°.8»l“!d«F evening toe employes ef Rice 
Le wis * Son presented Mr. A. E. Dixon, who 
Is leaving the employ of the firm, with a hand
some set ot gold cuff studs and an address. 
The address was read by Mr. K. O.iDavldeon, 
and WM happily replied to by the recipient. 
Cheers were given for Mr. Dixon and the firm, 
when the meeting dispersed.

DD
Mener» with the Gan.

-, „ -, The Stanley» shot tor the ninth time at Mo-
Slxlh race—Pume *750, for S-year-olds and Do wall'» grounds on Saturday for the Preat.

1.47. / The aoore:
Watch shoot—at 26 birds each:

it
... 14 Bay lea..
• • • 18

yi.>;* iDal J, ,V cob*
American Aeuelatlon Games,

At Brooklyn : r. h. x-
»e?..\\\“:.“~"o9o°i#o1o’o0*7x1i!

_Batterie*—Terry and Clark; Seward and 
Robinson.

At Columbus: a, h. e.
Colnmbns...... 010210000000-4 11 8
Baltimore.. . 1 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 0 0 0 1- 6 18 2 

Batterlre—Wtdner and O’Connor ; Foreman 
and Quinn.

LOQUV1118.. .. ssestsesvn•>***«*• rea *•»••••* aaeeO 1
^ *••••••»•••»»»•»•»•»»»•»##»» eee# • .0 0

^Batteries—B wimç and Cooke ; Conway and

Called on account of rain.
At Cincinnati: . H.H.H.

Cincinnati....-.........  000001 000-1 6 8“Sdi^Vtoi rirtVar1!,0; KhU^Bcy6!*.0

•naday (Games,
AMtUot^r?,'..........  20020002 O-^ 7l *1

Brooklyn............. 6 1 0 2 0 1 0 lx- 8 « 4
Batteries-Wheying and Crom; Carrntoere 

and Visner.
At Cincinnati:

BjU XiOnii.......*......
Cincinnati...... 7 1 0 10 Od 0x-10 11 0

good batting of Bowbanks and Lyon 
npw. Lyon's inning ie dererving of the 
greatest praise. Hie cutting waa particularly 
good and he gave no ob»neesv The fielding of 
tbe Toronto men was very poor indeed, as the 
number of byes—eleven—will abundantly tes
tify. Macdonald end Diokay, the latter of 
Whom got six wiekete for 16 rune,earned off 
tbe bowling honors

Toronto rent D. W. Saunders and Boyd to 
open the batting. The latter did not last 
long, but Goldingham and the crack wicket
keeper speedily put together a goodly number 
of rune. Alton continued the good work but 
none of the other» did anything, Clement 
with six wickets for 24 rims was the most suc
cessful bowler. Tbe more :

8 4
a s .1

Bledsoe Wins at Chleage.
Chicago, July 20.—By far the- moat Sue- 

easeful and brilliant race meeting ever held in 
the west earn* to an end at Washington Eprit 
this afternoon. The attendance was between 
12,000 and 15,000, the weather fine and the 
track in good conditioe,bdt not at its beet. The 
chief event of the day, the Quickstep Stake», 
waa carried off by Penn P., the two top 
weights in the race finishing first and second. 
The favorites were beaten in all but the filth 
race, Bledsoe, the Canadian “trick," being 
successful. Résulte :

First race—Puree (600, for 2-year-olds; f mile. 
C Weatherford » eh e Blarney (tons, jr, 108, 
won; Spring Dance, 1M, 2; Lulls B, 106,8. Time

Second race—Parse MOO. for S-yenrolde and 
upward ;1 mile. 8 T Hayden’s b e Bridge- ifobt, Lela May, 107,3 ; Chllhowle,
.third raoe—The Quickstep Stake* for S-year- 

olds. at *55 each, with 81000 added, of which 
MOO 1 o second and (100 to third. J mile.
P Mack’s ebe PenuP. by Powhatan— Panum-

..bra. 123.......... .....................................1
J BalSwhVa fhCf°Slnolï.'lO?0!^!!'........*

J Baldwin’s eh fais o'Lee,
t Dead heat for third place.

Time—60).
Vaine (2630 to the winner.
Won by three-quarters of a length.
Fourth race—Handicap Sweepstakes. 11 

miles. H. Slmonb br h Pat Donovan, 6, W8, 
won; Gilford. 116,2; Bravo, 106,3. Time 1.571.

Flftn race—Purse 8600; 11-16 miles. Welling- 
ton Stable'» b e Bledsoe, 3. 89, won; Castaway 
II, 89, 2: Fayette, 104rt. Tlmo 1.511-5.

Sixth mce—Purse (600: 1 1-16 miles. Chicago 
Stable’» ch g Gironde», 3,89, won; Jakie Tome, 
89,2: Marobburn, 91, 3. Time 1.51. Somerset 
finished first but waa disqualified for fouling

Merchandise shoot—at 20 birds each:
.....................« gWn.......................

Mctowau::::;::::; \l

lrL^,r::::::.v:;i4 B‘Tle*
First swmp at 10 birds eaoh:

Emend ..
Charles..
McDowall..

Second sweep at 10 birds:

KlSSimr/.vr, S 82&Ü......«
man *”1 ,weel,—Teea •hoot' aC 10 birds each

McDowall.
Charles

:W.

•seeSeseeseea s-

11
separate existence, being placed eaoh under 
a parliamentary head designated Controller, 
to whom a salary of $5000 a year m*y be 
paid. The report ia that the position may 
be given to Hon. J J. C. Abbott, whose 
selection n* special commissioner to Aus
tralia is a prelude to hi» entry into office. 
He will have cabinet rank and may possibly 

leader in the

e outgoing minister!, Hon. Mackenzie 
Rowell and Eton. John Costigan, will re
ceive good pertnaneni appointments in the 
Government. ..

The two oontroUershipa, as well as the 
position of Solicitor-General, which is also 
in be created, will,be offered to prommaht 
members who have been mentioned for the 
vacant position of Minister of Railways.

II Has No Rival.
Sfc Louis Budwelser Lager ha* taken gold 

medals for being the purest béer over all the 
celebrated English, German and American 
brewer*. It has no rival in the world. Price 
$1.75 per doz. pinte, and $2.86 quarte. Wm. 
Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west. Tele
phone 718.

ii
10

9»»**•****see sere

Many pesions tbi 
advice of- y Yelstead......................

8 Green..........................
7 Créa there............... .

k-YMir..?Snten WldeO0d “d 10 ”0W

uSMti^n^ed^an^
Ing on the Baseball grounds and thence pro
ceeded to St. Matthew's Church, De Grassi- 

'street, where Ber. J. Scott Howard, the 
rector, preached a sermon with reference to the 
society and tta benefits.

The Long Branch residents’ “At Heine,* post- 
pened from Friday night, on account of the un- 
favorable weather will take plaee to-morrow

The Charitable Society of St. Vincent da Paul 
has made arrangements for a garden party on 
night** *oele et Mo* Park rink to-morrow

There will be a great attraction nt the Horti
cultural Gardens on Wednesdaytond Thursday 
next, when the TorontoKlectoralDistrici Agri
cultural Society will hold Its annual show..

The Increasing school population and tbe 
ever Increasing work of the Education Depart
ment have necessitated greater facilities for 
the Work, and an addition 1» being made to the 
Normal School buildings In the shape ef a 
earnenter «hop end s printing office.

At toe cleeeof too services of 8t. Matthew1» 
Church last night a large crowd of outsider» 
assembled, expecting to wltnere a disturbance 
similar to that of last Sunday. They were dis
appointed; for Mr. Lovatt and hie tracts were 
not In evidence, A police ms* waa tfttiftiitd l»i 
front of the church. . .

Mr. Er T. Schofield of Texas and Her. George 
ml»Xtionr^  ̂Sî^fc6* ,oryoun«““

Brown Bros., stationers and bookbinders, are 
ïll P.KJ’Sh 0,.Teet “Whet note-book» that
•re just the thing for memorandum purposes.

A Cheap Trip to London. England.
The Allan steamjhip Assyrian, 4000 tons, 

IS to leave Montreal for London August 15. 
(100 first cabin Montreal to London and re
turn, intermediate (60; or single trip (60 and 
980. The stateroom* snd dining tslof>n tn 
amidships. v •'<-

mm”"

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?6
BOSXDALX.

Stark, bDiokey,  ........................... 0
Bowbanks, o Bromley-Davenport, bDiokey 18
Ledger, e sud b Boyd.....................
Hall, bDiokey . .................;........................ 1
Clement, o Alton, b Macddnnell................... 4
Lyon, o Montgomery, b Macdonnell..........  20
White, b Dickey   ....................................  6
Martin, o D W Saunders, b Macdonnell.. 6 
Petman, not out ....
ForrSeteh bDickey..
Langetaff, bDiokey..

Extras.............

Total.................

continue to be Government Tbe beat Temperance Beverage is6Senate.

MONTSERRAT
LIHE FRUIT JUICE.

< 0

10 Emend 
9 Dick

............... 8oopoooo«i-*i”» j 
o 1 o 0:1 0X—10

***** seat•sea

Total Annual sale lie,see gallons.

»y an Grocers, Dreggiet», «le.

19 Total. 11 f
6

At Louisville: • THE POOS CAN'T BE POUND.
Kansas city.__..... 001000000 — 1 6 6
Louisville................. 00 1 0 00200 — 3 9 6

Batteries—Swartwl and Donahue; Ewing and
0 ■elKllraln Fools the Detective, aad ialltvam 

Facts up hie Traps aad Disappears.
Baltimore, July 20.—Tbe detective John 

T. Norris of Springfield, O., who spent the 
last two days in New York looking after 
Mitchell end Pony Moore, arrived hereon the 
2.46 train thie morning. He had oome to 
arrest Jake Kilrain and Johnny Morphy. He 
handed Marshal Fray hi* requisition papers, 
signed by the Governor of Mississippi, for the 
arrest of Jake Kilrain, principal, and Charley 
Mitchell, Mike Donovan and John Murphy, 
as accessories, in breaking the law of Missis
sippi. Tha Marshal said that tbe requisition 
was useless, at it did not specify the State of 
Maryland or bear the countersign of Governor -Cl CATO ID I IAUTIMDUCHTINC.
Gov. Jackson. Detective Norris went up to 
Jake's bouse, but if- had been spirited away 
by hie friend», and the detective, apparently 
thinking hie trip neelrea, disappeared at the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Station, but whether 
be baa really left town ie not positively 
known.

. 12•••••aaeoeeoeeee .... t *atCoos#
■ At Columbus; b. s.e.
Columbus.....00 000 0100 — 1A1 3
Baltimore .......... 3 00 1 000 1 1 — 6*8 0

Batterie*—Baldwin and Peeples; Kllroy and 
Tate, '

t com’*••**(**••»(*$■
DEATHS.

year one month and three days. 
Funeral Monday, 10 a.m.

...........66 CTORONTO. •' '*
D. w. Saunders, o Stark, b Clement.
M. Boyd, b Clement...................... ..
P. 0. Goldingham, run out..................

0 ïffbn. b Clement...*____
'?• SfcPwker.,0Martin, b Lyon.......... 0
A. H. Bromley-Davenport, e Bowbanks, 

b Clement......, ^
T. S. 0. Saunders* o Forrester, b Clement 8 
O. D. Mardonnell, not out...
Read b Clement..................

20
.. 3

14
. 18 OFFICES TO RENT.(taadlag ef the Glabs.

, international association.
Detroit.1^^,OT,Loa4on....%Zao
f&l Mb»; I » m

Toledo....29 26 527 Hamilton.. 19 40 882
LEAGUE.

Won Lou Won Lou
Breton....-------43 23 Sfc LouU.............62 25Now York....... ,3 24 Brooklyn............ 45 26
2Le.f*i,?lu; •••'•S 2 Athletics.............89 SO
Philadelphia...» 80 Baltimore..........41 82
Ohtoago-------- S3 SI Cincinnati...........41 84Pittsburg.,........M 48 Kansas City ....81 3
lndlanapoli»....25 41 Columbus..........28 46
Washington....» 48 Louisville.. „ ..17 69

ed Hagen fled here.
" Caught ta She Act.

Montreal, July 20.—William Irving, a 
young man of gentlemanly appearance and 
living in a respectable locality tn Torrance- 
•treet, was inspected of stealing money 
from his boarding-house. Marked mono 
wee placed where he had access to it. 
was caught In the act of taking it and was 
arrested last night.

raelde Bunding, tor. Msott, Promt and 
Wellington-streets, In course or recon
struction and con be Sued up to suit ten
ants. Dented by hot water and tarnished 
with ramie. Best grata. Insurance 
era ofoee» ta Tarsal». Apply „
Jehu Flatten d Co., *8 aceM-eireefc Terepte.

u^liith^^^^i-Vh
. o

0 Ierbreh-NATIONAL AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

•erprleed Every
Chicago, July 20.—The 

of Atte

■seing In England.
London, July 20.—This was the second day 

of the Sandown Park Seoona Summer meeting. 
The race for the Nations! Breeder* Produce 
Stakes of 1000 eoveréigna,' five- furlongs, wu 
won by M. J. Oorbally'e brown otdt Rathbeal 
(late Bois). Tbe Dak* of Hamilton’s chestnut 
colt Loup was second, and A. Houle's bay colt 
by Wisdom out of Vanish third. There were 15 
starter». The last betting was 6 to 1 against 
Rathbeal, 3 to 1 against Loup and 12 to 1 
against the Wisdom-Vanish colt. Sir W. 
Throckmorton’s chestuut filly Albertina wn 
tbe' favorite in the betting at odd» of 2 to 1 
against.

6
He

*••••**•**•**»«*»»#»*
l ,Total....

Toronto Cricketers Off me a Tear.
At the Union Station on Saturday evening 

a targe crowd of cricketers and eitv athlete» 
Cheered as the O.P.R. train bearing the To
ronto crieket team for the Maritime Provin
ce* rolled out of the station. The party 
occupied the drawing-room oar “Qu'Appelle,’ 
which has been chartered for the entire jour
ney, and included A. Winalow, J. S. Johnston, 
H. J, Be thune, A. H. Collins, M. Boyd, W J Fleury, W. W. Jonre, E G. RykSrfc 
J- H- Sentier, F. 8. Dickey, W. H. Godwin 
and A. G. Brown, the latter gentleman acting 
as manager. The team wan accompanied by 
Merer» Casimir Dickson, W. L. M. Lindsey, 
Sidney Small and C. N. Bhauly, Honorary

ate Croghan and Richards 
Insane Asylum, charged 

murdering Inmate Bnma by miatres 
and abuse, came to a close to-day. 
to-night tha jury returned »
diet of not guilty, and both
liberty.

....70****■*••• • • OO•••••••»»••
the

Electric Cat Lighting, Electrical 
Apparatus and Supplies. Contrac
tors for Electrlcirt Work.

HENRY S. THORHBERRY & C»,
39 Klngwtruet west. Room 1

West Barbare Conservatives.
Bowmanville, July 90.—West Durham 

Liberal- Conservatives met in the Town TT*11 
here this afternoon, Deputy-Reeve W. P. 
Prower in the chair. The MleetfOn of n 
candidate for the assembly resulted in the 
unanimous choice of Mr. Prower.

t

614
Amateur Games en Saturday.

Wiltons 29; Northern Stars ft. Batteries for 
winners, Jones, Costello. Findlay and Warner.

Cygnet* 26: Canadians 9. Batteries—Ward 
and Holly; Paterson and Riley.

At Galt : Galt IS; Toronto Maple Leaf* 1.
ÏÏiÏÏSS&'ZZiiïZtB^Downa

men were
At

l'HÜÊïSTRENGTHENS
■■ AND , i. \

REGULATES
All the organs of 
body, and on re Uentll

a> coq Humors, Dyspo® 
ala. Liver Complaint aS 
all dr. kou down oeeaT 
tien of the system.

lewvyle In Barneet.
Jackson, Miss., July 20.—Attorney-Gener

al Miller to-day prepared and forwarded to be 
filed in tbe Lauderdale County Circuit Court 

Chandra Wins at BeHevtlle. *" information in the name of the district at-
Bellzvilli, July 2a-Tuq. rums, which S 1̂”f.n“,'n,*LJhrL,a °rlL"“<?r" ,R*'lrold 

were inoetuoned from **2. “ompf”7i «tting forth yi an informal manner
were Ipoetponed from yesterday, took place th- merano- of the »wrte against said corpora-
this afternoon. Tbe traek waa heavy and tion ia its aetite participation in tha Sullivan- 1

il» -■Tried It On the Dog.
Niagara Falls, July 21.—C. D. Graham 

*«Bt a black dog over tit* Hoyewbo* falls 
to d*y in a barrel boat. Soma small pieces
4tgfom£L»r* ,“ak*d SBUter- but the

Kingston's Peeping Tom*, '
Kingston, July 90.—W. & Smyth and 

T. Moore, the poetoffioe clerks charged with 
opening letton unlawfully, were this mom- 

committed for trial at the next — 
were admitted to bail. *-

J 5

»
DUme.de omt Jrwetry.

ing a
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.International Aaeoeiation: Rochester at
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